Ubon Ratchathani Rajabhat University ,the first "Rajabhat University"
which was honorably to host the Thailand University Games.
The university is located in Ubon Ratchathani, the easternmost province seeing
the first sunlight in the country.
The competition symbol was a striped design weaving in the sun shape. The
design symbolizes “harmony” which is the objective of this sport competition
and also refers to the local intellectual, the determination of Rajabhat University
as being the Higher Education Institute for Local Development.
The competition symbolic color is the color of Rajabhat University’s emblem.
The emblem remarks the royal insignia of King Rama IX who conferred the name
“Rajabhat” university.

- Blue represents the monarch, King Rama IX who conferred the name
“Rajabhat” university.
- Green represents the local area, the natural resources and the beautiful
environment.
- Gold represents the glorious of wisdom
- Orange represents the prosperity of local arts and culture.
- White represents the pure thought of  King Bhumibol Adulyadej, the great
philosopher.

"MASCOT“
"Bua Man", a Northeastern part boy with lotus bud top knot
holding a flame in his hands. It refers to the sport competition of intellectuals
helding at Ubon Ratchathani province, which is the "city of wisemen". “Bua
Man” is wearing Pha Khao Ma (the loincloth), a famous local striped fabric of
Ubon Ratchathani province with a slingshot (Isaan children's toys) at the waist
and a "Ka Pom Noi" (the name of the chameleon in the East), animal identity in
the way of life of Isan children on the loincloth.

NEWS & EVENTS
AU Vice President for Student
Affairs Visiting AU Athletes

First medal of Assumption
University from Jujitsu

Rev. Bro. Dr. Sirichai Fonseka,
Vice President for Student Affairs,
recently visited the AU athletes
at the 46th Thailand University
Games Venue to encourage and
boost their morale.
Meeting the athletes during the
reception hosted at the Sunee
Hotel, Ubon Ratchathani, the
Vice President presented them
words of encouragements, advice
and
sportsmanship-related
worthwhile principles.

First medal of Assumption
University
from
Jujitsu.
Congratulations to Mr. Wanut
Sangtianprapai Jujitsu athletes
from Martin De Tours School of
Management and Economics
with Bronze medal in 46th
Thailand University Games from
Jujitsu Men's individual fighting
56 Kg.
This is the great start for
Assumption University Team for
Thailand University Games All the
athletes still need yours support.
Let's cheer them through the
comment and DON'T FORGET to
like and share update news from
Assumption University Athletes
fan page. Or visit our official
website www.ugames.au.edu

NEWS & EVENTS
Taekwondo earned the second
Bronze Medal to AU

Congratulations to Ms.Juthaluck S.
(Pim), the AU Taekwondo athlete
in the category of women Kheiywruki with the weight not exceeding
to 46 kg. for winning the second
bronze medal bringing the honor
to our university. Ms. Juthaluck S.
is a student of Martin De Tours
School of Management and
Economics.
Once again, congratulations
to coach, assistant coach, and
team manager, all Taekwondo
athletes and cheering team. To
support and cheer our AU athletes,
you are encouraged to press ‘LIKE’
and ‘SHARE’ update news on
Assumption University Athletes fan
page. Or visit our official
website www.ugames.au.edu

Rev.Bro.Dr.Sirichai encourages AU
athletes in 3D principles.

Rev.Bro.Dr.Sirichai Fonseka, Vice
Rector for Student Affairs delivered
the welcoming speech to all AU
athletes at Sunee Hotel, Ubon
Ratchathani by encouraging them
in 3D principles on being AU
representatives. 3D principles to
the road of success consist of
Dignity, Discipline, and Dedication.
On this occasion,
Assumption University Student
Organization representatives also
came cheer and present the
nutriment as the souvenir to AU
athletes. The Vice Rector had
scheduled to visit and give the
morale support to AU athletes in
various kinds of sport on the
following days. Keep cheering up
and encouraging AU athletes in the
46th Thailand University Games.
Let’s press ‘Like’, ‘Share’ and ‘Post’
to cheer them on Assumption
University Athletes fan page. Or
visit
our
official
website www.ugames.au.edu

NEWS & EVENTS
• Vice Rector for Student Affairs congratulates to AU Taekwondo
team
Rev.Bro.Dr.Sirichai Fonseka, Vice Rector for Student Affairs kindly presented
the souvenir in medal presentation ceremony to Taekwondo athletes in the
46th Thailand University Games “Rajabhat Ubon Ratchatani Games” at Prai
Payom building.
AU Taekwondo athletes snatched a total 3 medals today.
1 silver medal from Mr.Nanttapong Taypongsak (Wave), a student of
Martin De Tours School of Management and Economics, in the category of
men Kheiyw-ruki with the weight exceeding 80 kg. but not exceeding 87 kg.
Another silver medal from Ms. Chonnakan Saowaros (Earn), a student
of Martin De Tours School of Management and Economics, in the category
of women Kheiyw-ruki with the weight exceeding 46 kg. but not exceeding
49 kg.
And 1 bronze medal from Mr. Thitithat Suksavat Na Ayuttaya (King), a
student of Martin De Tours School of Management and Economics, in the
category of men Kheiyw-ruki with the weight exceeding 54 kg. but not
exceeding 58 kg.
Congratulations to AU Taekwondo team, team manager “A.Boontham
Sornsawat”, Coach “Mr. Nattakorn Rattanachotikornkul” and Assistant
Coach “Mr.Kittichai Nirundonpruk”
Keep cheering up and encouraging AU Taekwondo team to win more
medals in the 46th Thailand University Games till 20 January 2019.

Medal

AU Taekwondo team

